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'rhe nar~atlYe o~ 1t11thela tne ~otlhap1ng aa.va: 

I all a l!otlbap1ng in t:;e true eenae, f,1rtner I belong to the 

:taftl1'!y or GMleabewe the htlhaping Ohler. ~:3 rather wno •aa 

.Koload together w1tb bia :tat,er ontanotl7ane at the ba~ttle of 

~1tbakong. I ••• alread7 big at tnat ti~e and I aaw a lot of 

things. ~•• aa we •ere still boya at the t!nte, n ran awa,y 

w1tb tne oattle, we •ere oo~11n~ hom t.1e Vaal river. While 

we were driving toe cattle along, •• beMrd anota tro~ the auna 

of t. .. e J:Soera, l't~1n1na Clown l11ta tbe hall upon taa, we ga'Ye up 

t.be catt ... e 1:1rJO raa a••¥• 

~han the •ar ec•ttereu •broad atter the Boera bad captured 

the property ot the B.tlbap1na, •• came back to Oriqualand. 

nben we were atUl yotlng people, " had our lawa, the 

Batlhap1na eleo bad lawa Wh1ob were never broken by anr or the 

children or the reatdente o~ the Yillaae. There were raanJ" 

counctle at the Vaal Riv~r. !here were the ~tlhap1na or 

:.ta1d1 and of' Tlb6b811rana. The Barolona o~ MocUI'ften,-ane-a

?fogena anu thoee or r.:aog6 ot Tat<:i ancl tlielr grand-tte~ther 

Gope~panyane. 

That t1·"e ••• a.t'ter the battle of ara-oalaae, it would 

nave been about 1887. we were .X.iana b:Jt •• wre at ill 

ab1d1na by the lan ot our t'attu!ra. 

fbe traala .. rebuilt with polea ot' buah treea ar~ thorn 

treea wn1cn were bound with ropea •ade ot tne inner bark 

ot' 1.raea. Tue w.-rk ot bu1lu1o~ t;ouaea wa done b¥ tne wo :en, 

toe.)' inYiiad ot.~e.ra wno •re their neishboura to ooJla anu 

ne.J.p tn•A• 

A bouaa waa tb~tcneo w1tb sr••• and atripped ott raeda. 

Tbe tbatchir11 waa done b1 wo:aan Wh.o uaed tox '"'aka beer and 

alaugbter big goat Which draw out graae eeeda. 
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A YUlaae ot 't1e Beta•n• •r•O al'e the Batlhapi!l& ••• not 

buU~ wi~nout aDJ~hiua be1;~1 done. A doctor ••• hired to doctor 

tbe toundat1on or the houae. Tbat dootor c.-e with oalabaabea 

and horna or an1111ala t'Ull ot •••.Uoinfa •1xe4 with tat ot 

raYenoue beaata. Be planted pep emeared •ttb 'ftedloine used 

aa a oha~. He •oald then de~nG a two horned beaste. 

A wtaard oonld not oo..,e lnto the Ttllaae with hia wttohoratt, 

beOat'tae it he did not know t 1:at lt ••• protected with chama, 

he would attv.d t1xed anti 11otionleaa lUte a pillar. But 1t 

you tal~ to b~, he would be aat tree. 

The Batlhaplng did not snare ever.;rtnina tbat ia eaten wttb 

cb1ldren. •hen a baaat ••• alauantered, thla ... done at the 

oat~le kraal by men onl7; tbe7 akinned lt, ata~ping the akin 

w1tta peat.l.aa. It ••• prepared tor aupper it waa the :tteat ot 

tue lower bowel Dod tne •••t below the anua {.a .. 10tuna) which 

•• to be ••ten ltl olo aen and olu WUGaen. 'fbey oookeu beet 

ate•k• at tbe oot&le kl'aMl, theJ •ere eaten b¥ ~n only. 

i»¥8 ate "aut.aacli6Jo• • J~.tOt88dia6 la toe a .• all 8\0in&Ob and 

•b• b~art. Tbey cooked tt1• at \be oattle kraal, and 1nYited 

bo7a tro1 other kl'aala to oorae and abare it tosether. Tbe 

bowel waa toed tor women onlT• 4fter tbe men had eaten the 

bee~ ateaka, they ••ldt 

-.. rejo1oe the1 are not 0'1P8 hthera, let tbarn dte in large 

n•Jmbere, thoae that belona to the tathera ot eo and ao•. 

~he ~•n ot the village aa1d: "we can rejoice tbet are not 

oure, 1t ls nice wben dead, when alive it 1a aour". 
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